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l)aynrent shalt be made.

TOGETIIER {irh, all end sinsul.r. th. Right!, llcrntcr!, Hcrcditam.nt! 5nd Appr.knances to th€ s.id Pr.mi*i bclongin& or in .ny*i3. imid.nt or rD!.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOr.D, aU and iingular, th. s.id Frefrbes unto thc said SOUTHEASTERN LIFII INSURANCE COMPANY, irs 3!@!!or3 ard

.- Heirs, Executors

und Aduinistrrtors, ro w.rnnt and forcv.r def.nd all .nd iiflsutar the said Prcfliser unlo the said SOUTHIIASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors arttl Assigns, frottr and against--. . . ...-...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

.nd A*igns, and everr,' Derson vtoEso€Ycr tawfuUy claiEing o. to clai th. s.mc o. anv part the..o{.

..--Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

inlurcd from Io33 or damag. by 6re, end assisn rh. Flicy oI insuranc€ to tic aaid mortgag.. i and that in th. cv.nt that thc morhBsor...-... !h.ll et.ny tim. tail

to do !o, th.n tt. said mortgag!. may c.!se th€ 3ame to h. insur€d in its nail!, atrd !€imbuB. it!.lf lor thc pEmium and crp.nr. of such insurane under this

nlrrtsas., with intcrc3t.

above describ€d rr.ftises to said ,ortgagec, or its successors or a$igns. rnd .ar.c that .ny JrdgE ol the Ctcuit Court of srid State. uiar, at ch.nlhrs or oth..uis,

appoint . recciver, sirh autlDrity to takc Doscasion of said p.emisB and @llcct said rots and prolits, aDDlrntg the nct procc€ds ther.aft r (aft.. payins costi

of.oltaction) uDoo said deht. irt.r.st, cost d exp.rs..; without ti.bilit to account for arything lrort than thc ttf,ts.nd D.ofitr actually cotl.cted,

rorrgagor ....., do and shall well and trdly pey or caus. to b. prid unto the 3.id mortgagte the debt or srD ol Doncy aforesatl, with int.r.st ther.on, il any

b. du., .c@rding ro rhe trr. int nt sd meanina of thc anid f,ot. .., then 6iis ded of barezin ed ..1. 3h.ll c6.c, d.t.nnif,., an.l h. utbcrly null and void:

otherwis. to r.main tu full forc. .nd virtuc.

-...-...........-.....in the year

year of thc Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TT{E STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.........,..County

't

I

MORTGAGE OF REAL ES'TATE.

.-......and made oath that ........he sawPERSONALT.Y appeared before me......

the within named...-...

........,...act and deed, deliver the within

,., witnesscd the execution thereof .written Deed; and that ..,...-.he, with....--......,-...-

SWORN to before me, this....

day of-. tm...........

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

..,...........County

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

rlo hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within named

did this .t.y app.ar b.Iore s., and upon b.ing priEt.ly .nd cp..at.ly .aami!.d by !nc, did declar€ that shc do.s fr.cly, volu aril, snd without .nv conpulsion

dread or fe.t of any D.rco! or Dcrsom shoms@c., r.mune, r.le!c, .nd for.ver ..linquisL lnto thc rithin named SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE

CoMPANY. its s!@33o8 aDd aslisrs, all her int.rer and 6t tr, and alro .[ h.r ri8ht atrd claim oI dow.r, iD, of or to all and singular th. pr.ni*s {ithin

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-.'.'

Recorded...... .r9.


